Green Committee Meeting    Thursday September 12, 2013

In Attendance:

Lissa Moon, Cathy Burwell, John Wojciechowski, Cindy Ramsey, Justin Murphy, Jessica Wilson, Gena McKinley, Chris Sowden, Yoel Del Rio, Jacob Deininger, Thomas Massey, Abby Perry

- Gena McKinley opened the meeting by recapping the newly formed Green’s Committee’s accomplishments to date. Abby Perry introduced a Mission Statement and Major Goals for the group and asked for leadership in implementing the goals. The remainder of the meeting was spent identifying areas of concern throughout campus and planning initial steps toward addressing them. Areas of immediate concern were transportation, waste management, and energy management. Plans were made for the committee to have an information table at several upcoming campus events.

Immediate Plans:

Wave transit route to North Campus – The issue of Wave transit’s planned end of service to the North Campus was discussed. Concerns were expressed about the need for student awareness about this issue. Thomas Massey offered to write a summary of the problem that will be circulated to bring awareness to the issue at both the Downtown Campus and North Campus. Attendance at the upcoming Wave transit meeting on September 25th to voice support of CFCC was highly encouraged.

Campus Sustainability Priority Survey - John Wojciechowski and Jessica Wilson volunteered to create a survey for student, faculty, and staff in order to identify & prioritize areas of concern throughout campus. The digital survey will be hosted on the Green Committee website.

Website – Cathy Burwell has created and will continue updating and maintaining the Green Committee website through the CFCC Library.

Information table – The Green Committee will host an information table at Fall Fest (downtown and at the North Campus) and The Green Car Show in Tabitha’s Courtyard. The tables will have information about the Green Committee and access to the online Campus Sustainability Priority Survey and the Wave Transit route issue. Volunteers interested in working the table please contact Abby Perry (aperry@cfcc.edu).

Calendar of Events:

- 9/25 Fall Fest – 11-2pm Downtown Campus
- 9/26 Fall Fest- 11- 2pm North Campus
- 10/3 11-2 pm Green Car Show, Tabitha’s Courtyard, Downtown Campus
- 10/3 Wave Transit Hearing
- 10/8 12:30 pm Green Committee Meeting room TBA
Link to Green Committee Presentation 9-12-13 meeting:
https://docs.google.com/a/mail.cfcc.edu/presentation/d/1NwDMhAf4q1rPa5eihPnjOO8pTyb2pCryp5jxlRR5Ztw/edit?usp=sharing

Link to Recycling plan compiled by Chris Sowden:
https://docs.google.com/a/mail.cfcc.edu/file/d/1P34KblVlc16zzz1To7tAimX_KklwmMBczRfjVnA4EDSKXGP-cxJQCd_bUva/edit?usp=sharing